Seasonal change in the concentration of progesterone receptor in breast cancer.
There are conflicting reports of seasonal changes in steroid hormone receptor levels in breast cancer tissue. Estrogen receptor and progesterone (PR) receptor levels from 1132 tumors were thus grouped according to month of initial tumor detection or month of tissue sampling/surgery. There was a significant circannual variation in the mean monthly PR receptor concentration in patients grouped according to month of tissue sampling/surgery with peak PR levels in April (late summer-early autumn) and nadir values in August and September (late winter-early spring). There was no significant cyclic variation in estrogen receptor values. A significant annual variation in tumor PR concentration was also seen when receptor levels from individual tumors were grouped according to month of initial tumor detection, with peak PR levels found in January and February. The time interval between tumor detection and biopsy/surgery was 3.3 +/- 5.3 months (mean +/- SD) which was close to the interval between the peak PR concentration expressed by month of tumor detection compared with month of tissue sampling for receptor assay. There was also a significant seasonal variation in the month of initial tumor detection, with peak detection occurring in December (summer). The close synchrony between month of maximum tumor detection and month of peak PR concentration suggests that seasonal changes in detection of breast cancer may in part relate to seasonal changes in hormone responsiveness within tumor tissue.